Leishmania tarentolae as a host for heterologous expression of functional human ABCB6 transporter.
The need for large amounts of reproducibly produced and isolated protein arises not only in structural studies, but even more so in biochemical ones, and with regard to ABC transporters it is especially pressing when faced with the prospect of enzymatic/transport activity studies, substrate screening etc. Thus, reliable heterologous expression systems/model organisms for large and complex proteins are at a premium. We have verified the applicability of the recently established novel eukaryotic expression system, using Leishmania tarentolae as a host, for human ABC protein overexpression. We succeeded in overexpressing human ABCB6, a protein with controversial subcellular localization and multiple proposed cellular functions. We were able to demonstrate its efficient expression in the expected subcellular locations as well as biochemical activity of the overexpressed protein (ATPase activity and porphyrin-like substrate transport). This activity was absent in cells overexpressing the catalytically inactive variant of ABCB6 (K629M). We demonstrate the possibility of applying a cost-effective expression system to study the activity of membrane transporters from the ABC superfamily.